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Cut your Brake Lining Cost in half

Reline
Your Own BrakesLAUNDRY HELP

Raybestos Brake LiningX

McLellan
Phone 481

25c a package 'C

of speckled beauties.And duca a hundred other things.
Enough for ten washings

the
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been

ed.

Last day for season tickets.
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Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon
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sur- 
Line

Tuesday enroute 
get Mrs. White 
have been visit-

enjoying the beach the past week, fie 
was accompanied by Mrs. Wright and 
Mrs. Nichols, also of Beaver Hill.

D. M. Grow, formerly a business 
Mian of Langlois but now located at

Cor- 
this
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they 
Wern 
Sun-

McNair Hdwe Co.

(5. M. Willoughby of Arago was a 
Bandon visitor the latter part of last 
week.

FRANK FAHY,

It links city and country together; 
Annihilates distance and eliminates time. 
Makes a wider market for the fam er; 
Readies practically every business house 

and rest, Jen oq in tine County.
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NO-RUBBING Will Do:

♦♦♦

Nead of Cape Blanco re
to the Cape 
Marshfield.

and baby 
guests of 

and Mrs. G. M. Laffaw and Mr 
Ed. Springsteen at Marsh-

Coos & Curry Telephone Co,
Our policy is servit* and courtesy.

John E. Roberts, advance man for 
i the Ellison W hite Chautauqua ar
rived in the city Tuesday.

Steamboat 
Weldin of 
boats here

I
I

NO MORE RUBBING
WASH DAY MADE EASY ——«

NO-RUBBING
The world’s greatest cleanser, is now at the 

disposal of Bandon housewives.
Don’t rub, nor scrub, let NO-RUBBING do 

your work, it works while you rest, follow di
rections, and if it fails to do what we claim 
$100 reward is yours. Contains nothing in
jurious, instead it softens your hands and 
saves your clothing.

Order a package 
today, at the

I

Washes clothes without rubbing 
Washes silks.
Removes spots or stains from linen 
Removes spots trom carpets 
Sterilizes baby's bottle, milk bot

tles or fruit jars.
Renovates old furniture.
Makes aluminum like new. 
Makes silver llko new.
Keeps the drain board white.
Cleans the stains trom coffee or 

tea pots.
Brightens mirrors, show cases or 

windows.
Washes chinaware.
Taken burned spots off pots and 

kettles.
Cleans the stove.

Sanito Grocery Friend of every 
household

Distributors for the Coquille Valley, Bandon and Curry County

The Military Girls at Chautauqua

Thou. B. James and family
Marshfield were in Bandon Tuesday
on their way to Gold Beach.
James is now selling autos.

Last day for season tickets.
D. E. Norcross of Puyallup, 

arrived in Bandon Tuesday to 
his wife who has been visiting 
among friends.

D. J Mitchell has purchased the 
Harry Allen second hand store on 
Second street and will conduct same, 
taking charge this week.

H M Shaw, M D., Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist, will be at Gal- 
ller Hotel Thursday, July 2fith 14» 17. 
"Glasses Fitted " Jy 12 19c

Mr aud Mrs. R. E. Moss of Oak 
land. Cal., were Bandon visitors Sat
urday. They are tourists enjoying 
the sea breezes.

Last day for season tickets.
11 M. Marshall of Oakland, Cal., 

was a Bandon visitor the first of the 
week enjoying the beach. He went 
to Gold Beach for a vacation trip.

Jennie McLellan of Marshfield left 
on the Curry auto stage yesterday 
morning enroute to the 
place on Elk river.

Assistant United States 
inspectors, Edithofer and 
Portland, were inspecting 

, this week.
Mrs. 1. D. S. Wacte. Dorothy Wad« 

mid Martha Wade, who were visiting Beaver Hili »pent several days here 
In Bandon left Saturday for their’ • • ....................... ■ --
home at Eugene.

Mrs. L. J. Houser of Roseburg, ar
rived ill Bandon a few days ago to be 
the hou.*’ of Mrs. Roy B. Cor
son for a few v’?"*8«

Last day for season tickets.
C. McC. Johnson was down from 

Coquille in his car Saturday. He was 
accompanied by Sheriff W. W. Gage 
who was here on official business.

Mrs. W. H Morris of Roseburg,
Ore., mother of J. J. and L L. Mor
tis of this community, arrived in 
I'andon recently for a summeri stay 
with her sons.

J Mr. Auto Owner
_________________________?*
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Ed. McVay of Smith River, Cal., 
was here on a short visit last week. 
It was his first visit here in 30 years, 
having been well acquainted with 
this section at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Catton came up from 
New Lake Saturday to spend Sunday 
on the beach. Mr. Cattin is a 
veyor working on the Township 
road.

Miss Elsie Kinley, who recently 
graduated from the normal school at 
Monmouth, has accepted a position 
with the Bear creek school, filling 
the ”n«j>ired term of one of the 
teachers who called to her home 
in the East.

Reed Gallier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Gallier, and Harold Balch, who 
recently joined the Navy are in train
ing in San Francisco. Reed writes 
that they have excellent quarters and 
are well fed. and the boys are deeply 
interested In their new work.

Chas. E. Pullen, who was married 
recently, returned from Roseburg 
the latter part of last week and has 
again resumed W’ork at the Cut creek 
mines. His wife will join him here 
in a few days and they expect to 
make their home at the mines.
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HE Military Girla’ singing orche* 
tra, novelty drill, drum corps, 
melangi' of Irresistible feminini

ty, are to give two sparkling programs 
on ttie third day of the Ellison White 
Chautauqua* thia summer. There are

• lx of these bewlt< hl",; girls, and they 
me glowing with first honors from one 
of the largest of the Eastern Chautau- 
qmis lust sea si n. The Military Girls 
are rated very liigli as an orchestra. 
Then, while tlielr astonishing speclal-

ties have all the snap, splash-dash of 
n girl galaxy vaudeville headliner, the 
utmost refinement pervades through 
out.

The Military Girls just bubble happi
ness; that’s all.
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Mrs. D. O. Wolcott of Marsh held 
and her sister, Mrs. J. A. Simons who 
is visiting here from the east, spent 
several days of last week on the 
beach, being guestB at the Gallier. 
Mr. Wolcott came over Saturday to 
spend Sunday and accompany 
ladies home.

Last day for season tickets.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Friant of 

bln, stopped here several days 
week and took the Elizabeth south
on their way to Tuscan, Arizona. 
They own the famous Arizona Inn at 
Corbin and have been conducting it 
personally. Now they have leased it 
and expect to remain in Arizona for 
a time at least.

Mr. and Mrs- W, H, Hart and 
daughter, Mias Opal, who had been 
guests at the Carl and Clay Garoutte 
homes for several days, left Saturday 
noon on their way to Roseburg. Go
ing from Bandon to Coquille 
broke a spring on their ear and 
delayed at the County seat over 
day.Parties from Gold Beach report 

that fishermen there are out on a 
strike, demanding a raise of 25 cents 
per fish. The Macleay and Barnes 
canneries are paying $1 and $1.25, 
the altter price when the fishermen 
furnish their own gear.

Mrs. A. T. Bachman of South Pasa
dena, Cal , accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Overstreet of Los
Angeles, stopped In Bandon Tuesday i *8 now in charge of C. C. Inman and 
enroute to Ophir, Curry county, Quite a large force Is being employ- 
where they will visit another sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Colebrook.

Last day for season tickets.
Mrs. Wm. Carlton, who had 

residing at the National Underwrit
ing Syndicate mining property on 
Sixes river for several weeks, left 
Sunday for Boston to join her hus
band and spend a month or two with 
relatives. The work on the property

Mr and Mrs. E G. Woods of Co
quille were beach visitors Tuesday.

Goo W Moore was a businer.s vtst- 
t< r at Coos Bay the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. E II. Dlvelbfss and 
children motored to Marshfield on a 
short pleasure trip Monday.

Mrs. It. L. Nosier of Coquille came 
down Tuesday to take the Elizabeth 
for the south

Mr and Mrs. A C. Breyman and 
II Hewitt of Portland were among 
tourists who spent Sunday in the city.

A. G. Erickson and J. II. Erick
son were visitors at Marshfield over 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Lillard was a Sunday 
guest at the home cf Mr. and Mrs 
G. M Laffaw at Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynolds of Se
attle spent Friday and Saturday in 
Bandon investigating this section

R. J 
turned I 
visit at

It. B. Murdock, county roadmaster, 
was here the first of the week and 
inspected the progress being made 
on the Bendon-Curry road grading. 
Mr. Murdock states that the contrac
tors are making good progress and 
that he Is well pleased with the 
work so far.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hart of Silver- 
ton, Ore., house guests at the Gar
outte home. Miss Sadie Garoutte and 
James Howe motored to Elk river 
for a week end fishing trip. They re
port fishing fairly good and sue- I 
eeeded in capturing quite a number

C. C. Inman returned this week 
from a business trip to San Francis
co. At Eugene he had the pleasure 
of meeting a cousin, I. P. Inman, 
whom he hadn’t seen since they were 
boys together at Bishop, Cal., 40 
years ago. Mr. Inman is in charge 
of extensive mining development 
work for eastern capital on Sixes 
river.

Last day for season tickets.
Both local banks will close Satur

day evening of this week on account 
of Chautauqua.

S. C Sherrill and family have niov- 
<-d to Langlois «here Mr. Sherrill haul

The Latest Novelty

tallyman 
from San 

visited

Pierceless Ear Drops
All the new styles that are so popular in the 
city at present. 1 hey are moderately priced 
and very classy. Be one of the first here to 
get them.

Also a new line of Collar Pins and 
Collar Supports for soft shirts. They 
are just what you men have been 
asking us for.

How about a new watch now?
Another lot of Hamilton watches 

received which range from $12.25 
to $60.00.

For that t amping1 trip buy one of our $1.25 watches, 
l hey're just the thing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith and 
motored down from Coquille Sunday 
to spend the day on the beach. Mr. 
Smith is county agriculturist and a 
busy man at this season of the year.

L. R. Ferbache, a mining man of 
Portland was a guest at Hotel Ban
don Tuesday. He was enroute to the 
Butler mines in Curry county, in 
which he is interested.

Last day for season tickets.
W. T. White, Jr., of Wedderburn,

| stopped In Bandon 
to Myrtle Point to 
and two sons, who 
Ing friends there.

Jasper Yoakam and W. H. Dancer, 
cattlebupers from Powers, passed 
down the coast last Thursday on a 
purchasing trip. They bought a num
ber of head at the Richerts ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shields and 
family moved this week to Bancroft, 
Oregon, where Mr. Shields will en
gage in the sawmill business with 
his father J. C. Shields.

Mrs. L. D. Felsheim 
daughter are the house 
Mr
and Mrs.
field this week.

Mrs. Edwin Topping arrived from 
Grants Pass the latter part of the 
past week for several weeks visit 
with her mother, Mrs. O. R. Willard, 
and other relatives and friends.

R. L. Macleay of Wedderburn was 
a guest at Hotel Gallier Tuesday on 
his way to Portland. He expects his 
wife's sister to arrive shortly for a 
visit at Wedderburn.

Last day for season tickets.
W. It. Mavity went to Coos Bay 

Monday morning to settle the insur
ance loss on the burned Jennings 
house in Eastside. He returned in 
the evening.

Mrs Sibert Dyer Km com to Port 
land for a visit with her daughter. 
Mrs I. Watkins She will be joined 
there later by Mr Dyer and the re
turn trip will be made by auto.

Mr and Mrs. F. F. Brand of Rose
burg came over from Powers to see 
the ocean.' Mr. Brand is a locomo
tive engineer and was in the county 
on a mission for the Brotherhood 
Locomotive Engineers.

A tourist party composed of R 
Spaugh and wife of Portland. J.

F.
T

Spaugh and wife and Wilbur Spaugh 
of Roseburg, spent several days in 
Bandon the past week enjoying the 
'»each. The) were traveling by auto.

Last day for season tickets.

Hell« Art 11 ma and Hay Fever
Now cornea the season when hay 

(ever and asthma cause thousands to 
suffer. “I have bwo troubled for 
tears with asthma," writes E. C 
Schaaf. Creston. O.. and find Foley's 
Honey and Tar the only thing that 
gives me relief it loosens the 
phlegm so I can throw it off and 
then sleep." contains opiates
Sold every where

The Telephone
A COMMUNITY BUILDER.

T. P. HANLY, President R. H. ROSA. Vice Pres.
W. J. SWEET. Cashier

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00^

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the \»orid. A General 
Banking Business. Accounts of Individualsand 

Corporations Solicited.


